
4 th AnnualReportof 
Idichakkaplamaodu 2014-2015 on_ 28-2-2015 

Notre Dame School 

Go0d evening to one and all 
Esteemed Gauest of the day_Rev.Fy. 

Tohnyk: Lawrance, director board of educatiam 
diocese of Neyyattinkara Giuest of Honou 

Dy. fremkumaY, MBB.s Chairman ofJames institutiams 
S M farish Our special Guest.. 

Priest af Jdichakkaplamoodu, Sr. Anupa, the manager 
Rev FrAnil kumar 

of theschaol specialinvitees Sajin S Raj and 

Devi krishna our head boy 

schoal 
teachinsstaff and 

and head girlof 

parents well wishers teachin andna 
my deay Students. 

Today 
NatreDameSchoalis 

its141h AnnualDayand take celebratinp 
great pleasuxein... welcoming 
his special Occasian of ouY Annual Day amn 

privilaped toundertake the pleasant duty af 

pYesenting the report_of al the activite s during 

all of you on 

the _academic session 2014- 2015 

Academic Excellence 
Successis dependent an effort 

and success is the Sum of. Smal efforts. Water 

Colauving competition_Was Conducted by Manassu 

Cultural Club, our studentsAjay Joy Abhija:J. 
Mjayah_ romclassIWanawards. Quiz 

Compeiion ulas canducted by Theja s Daily 
NewlspapeYS_OUY Students Megha M R, Laya Titus 

Devikrishna, Bijo M:S fram class VI and Abhay 
Jayaraj- fromClass VIl.. won awards and specia 

pYizes 
also paricipated in theTn Jubtlee 

cele bration af the sisteys of_Notre Dame visita tion 
Province and recetved T d prize for. Stnping 

We 



Teachers 
Ihe success our instiuton is 

the teachersthe cambined effort__of 

WhoseSupreme art is to awakenjoy In 

CYeativeexpressian andknowledge. 

also in 

We are having 19 dedicated teachexYs 

and is capable of fulfilling the demands of the 

growino modern generatian ofStudernts This year 

SYs, Sr: Anupa, SY Sneha, Sr. Felicia, Mrs Rekha, 

MYS Sangeetha, MYS rincy and Abhilasha haas 
joined the schol in teaching and ad ministra finp 
the School. 

Elere wlould rate fully acknawledge, the 

by dedicated serviceand hard wsark_rendere d by 

SY ushpa cur previous manapey and Sr Mercy 

GuY pYincipa for theiy serVice in the welfave 

SIx yeavs : le pray4 of the schaalfor the past 
the good Lord resard themfor their committed 

SeYvice done here Sr Anupahas becme the 

SY Abhilasha is 

Soad 

managey 0f the school and 
appointed as thefrincipal of the school fram 
January 2015 

Staff enrichment propramme 
Teachersare also learners- 

Stayinupdated is the key to SuCessin stain. anyield, especially in the field of educatam any- 
So Schabl has pro vided enriching propramme 
The proramme that are conductedfoy the 
te acher s as follaws. 

iD C.C. E Training rogramme. 
i ASLtxaining ropramme by My. Sebashian 
tram Mangalare 
ii) Pre-primary teacherssPropramme canducted 
by 
Gv)wo days workshop fo1 all the teachers 
|based on 

Macmillan. 

highly effecttve teacheys and 



hints of leadership 4ualitiesby SY kripa the 
educatian co 0rdina.lar of Natre - Dame Schools. 

The Schoolyeay kicked of_wWith the 

plantin observance of Envirommental_Day with plantinp 
saplinpsaround theSchoal an the 5th of June 
StudentCaunciand Hause s 

Students Selected Devikrishna 
as theHead pir_of the schoal and Sajin S Raj 

as theHead boy 0f the 
vice Captains for Nehvu Gandhi, Julie and 

Alaysia houses wereelected and tuD k aath 
and Brmedthe Student cauncil under_the 

putdance ofStudent 

members took the oath the oath takin9 ceremormy 

as pre.sided over by the rincipal 

schoolCaptains and1 

Councilmaderators. Al the 

Celebratans of the School. 
LIfe is celebration of- 

auakenings of neusbeginnings and wanderful 

Suprises 
)St Julte_Day 

sascelebrated wth_ a p1ayerser vice 
MexitortausStudents Yeceived the.auards n 

that day. 
CiDJndependence Day Jndepen dence_day was 

that enlighten theSoul 
Birthday of. St.Julte 

celebrated with great- honaursand patriotism 

with fÝ Anilkumar S M the Parish_ Priest of 

Jdichakkaplamaodu hoisting the dla and pave 

his messapeinconnection wth the freedom 

struppleof 
Lii)Onam Cele bratom i Onam the harvest| 

festtval was celebrated with greatjay and 

enthusiasm here Was Athapaocompe tiom 

conducted. ayasamalas. distributed among 

freedomm 

Jndia 

the Students on the occasion The Schaal 
honauYedthe maintenanceStaffworkers and 



iv. Principals and Teacher's day Principals 
and teacher's day werefeatured with Studen 

orpanizinp cultural acivites. AllL the teachers

Were fel+cited by the 

propramme 

Studentswith a lovely 

vChildren's_day day_The 124th birth anniversary 

of ouY first rime 

in a prand way with cultuyal fest like sinping 
dancin 

Ministey was celebrated 

singing, 
dancin and fancy dress Competitions. The Studerts 
enjoued the children's day. 

VIChristmas Celcbratiom christmas celebra tian 

as conducted, St udents pres ented a colour ful 

culturalpropramme and xchanged wishes 
peace- andjoy 0fChristmas. 

Competrtans Exams Quiz andScholarship 

The schoal conduc ted literary actvites 
spellin Elocuion, Debate, and story tellinp 

auY 10 Students of the rst CBS E Batth 
like 

appeared tor he ASL, PSA, Summative I w'th wth 
yeat preparatian. For OtherStudents formatves 
assessments have been Cond ucted 

Our 88 Students re ceived PCM 
asards and alsa thisyear we have gat 66 
students pre- matric-Scholarship awards foy 
auY Sudents- 

Sports and iames 
There Was a sports meet. The school conducted Spoxts evens fov the Students: NehYu hause ot the Trophy toY kho- kho- and abady. 



The cammltment af this insti'tuton Socia_AwarentSS 

which is stll graulingis evident thvaugh the 

charity Support and comfort extended by the 

staffand the students to the poY Sick and 

needy 
Students alsa yisited Mannadikonam 

Home for the different ly able at Neyyattinkara 

and distributed nottons and. towels 

One day trip 
One day Staff auting Was aY7anged 

to Kanyakumarl and Udayapivi kotta. 

One day trip was arranped as 

part of the School tour cur.I15 Students 

and 14 Staff visited Science mapical Planet, 

kinfraat Kkazha kuttunm Theyall enjoyed. the 

outtng 
PTA meeting Was canductedfor the 

Students of VIIL and IxWe cherish the 

parents-co - operaton 
and their constructive-

Suggestions
in_aur. Ende a vouy..0f lmpartino. 

gualityeducaton 

Befove Concludin9 this Yeport J 

heartn reverence to the Almiphty. 
baw my 
Gaod for all the blessingsHe Showered 

uponthis instiutan 
opper unity ta 

senseof-rati'tude -to 
tor the Steady onpoinp 

extend my he artfelt thanks 

I take this 

expresS m deep 
auy manaement

Support.Jalsa

t allthe parent3 toY theiv Continous 

Support and co Opeyation 
that.enable US 

farasard wth 

Last but_not the least,Ithank 

all theStaff teachinp and non- teachin p 
to mave 

Confidence 
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toY their dedieated seryice _which is a kecy to all Success and achievements 
Let _me Comclude thisYepoYtby entrushinm 

OuY 

OuY SCchool to the divine 
means Mother Mary aur Patraness by invoking her prauers foy the jouY ney ahtad 

hands of Notre -Dam 

Thank You God blesS 

hAtnaAs 
Jk 

ARSSAA P S02 
. R L.. 
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15th Annual Keportof Notre 
Jdichakkaplamoddu 2016-2017 on 23|i2|2a16. 

Dame Schoo 

G100d eveninp to one and all present here 

On this beautiful evening having Hhe 

steemtd-presence of the Cheif Gust af the 
day Mr °C:k. Hareendran MLA Parassala, Mrs: Latha 
Sharma Apricultural officey arassala, Special 
inviteesRev. Fr. Stman N, farish. Priest Jdichakkapla- 
moodu, Mrs Rajamma chellathurat, klardmem Brr 
Jdichakkaplamoodu, Sr Anupa The Manaper 
Mrs Minti rabha Harent Yeprusentatve Sama. L 
Schol_tle ad pml Midhun R:s Vtce-captaln.of the 
schosl,arents well wishers, teachinp_and non-teachinp 
staff and my _dear. Students

TodayNatre Da me. chaol at 
Jdlchakkaplamoodu is celebratnp_iBs 151h Annual 
Bay And J dake reat pleasure inarmel4 
welcoming each_ ane of youJam _privilaped 
to undertake this. responsibility in presentins 
the rep0rt of all the ach vites. of our schaal 

durinp the.. Session.2016- 2011 

Academic Excellence Accepts Iifes challengers 

and make each day a meaninpful ne. There 

is nothinp to dear yau are, as pood as the best 

as stromp as the miphtiest fo you can_wtn 

In every battin ar test for there is no one 

just liké youSet your toot orn the hiphest 

hill, there s a lovino Gaad t direct you Yes 

We believe tn the mlracle of nod's ioodness In 

every Success, OF ourSchool 
le are yerypraud to have 

hundred percentage result of ouï. ftrst batch 
Orade and three 
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Sudents_With full A Manjusha Babu, 

Anasusara D:L Sajtn:S: Raj And Manjusha Bab 

has 

Babu 
nas excelled wellin all araund andScored 

the to And we are 
proud0f all of yagu 

the ffist batch 
ule hope for an excellent record 

LOmino_qeay_with auY ninèteen_ 

has be for the 
students prestntly tn 10. hls year has ben_ 

flled with events_of academicand co-cUrricul 

actvites We_canducted Ars festival, Literay 

festval, Sports events Qulz Compefrfion. Our 

Student párticipa ted tn the Sahodaya arfs festval. 

at G:R:Public schal, Moonnukallinmoo du . Literary 
tesHval at Sree Vivekananda public schoa 

Aralumoa du. Sports festival �t Banpalore d 

Sophta high seheal, Saha daya 5por5 at 
1tvandrum Universtty Stadtum : Kho- kho_events 

Sai krishna public schoal chenkal, kids fes t 
S:N Publtc achosl at kallam MentalArithematic 
PCM Scholarship ex amKecord makers of ths 

years are Sanltta, maktng re co rd of Sahodaya 
prize for the schoal and makinp the mark 
in the htstory of Notre 9ame atIdichakka--

plamoodu_tn sport3 Cangratulatians fo you 
Sanitta Ajay Dominicpot the best captaln 
of volley ball team of Notre Bame interschaal 
Compehfton And Athira M, is the best captaip 
of thra ball: Soma £:lpat A_ grade fo 
litevaryfest at Sahodaya levelHtph Scho»l 
uP sectan Studet3gotA rade for Giroup 
dance at sahodaya level 

Teachers The back bane of oux Instituton witb 
their reletless of Service s done bs _auY 
dedlcated teachers. Whase Supreme Sacrifce, 
Cammitment, creatlvity dedicatian and hardulark 



nith me marks the prawth this. Insthitutem 

This qear Sy Annte, Sr Ruth 
alonp wltth_ MYs Shiji, Miss. inku, Mrs krishna- 
Latha Mrs. Rekslin Mary, Mrs Jiji Mrs.Stmna. 
has joined the schaaltn teachinp and supporhn 

Hhe schal. Here_would like to acknawlede 
the teachtrs who has supported as and have 

left the schal due to personal re as ans and 

alon 

oY PYOgTesS 

Staff enrichment praramme : 1eachersare life 

lon leaxners enYichment is made. be canhtnues 
and propre ssive learninp. Theschaal has pravided 

enrichment progYamme for teachrs at varlaus 

levelsThe proprammesthat.candu cted tor the 

teachers 
Ci) CCE Tralntng Propramme. 

CiDSubject _wisetraining 
Cid TWo days workshap for high_schoolHeachers 

Leadexshtp quality tralninp 
- Teachingsklls by Sr. Manisha 

Vrincipals Orlentaton proprammt 

as follows 

This Schodl ye a dawned wrth the 

cele brahon of_env(rommental day wrth_planhnp 

saplnps 
ofMr Ben arwin as the chtef quesk 

MY Satheesh as the quest_of ofhonour, and 

My Shaji parent representatve the part 
of the celebraton.. 

and pif hng plans in. fhe pyesence 

Student Counctland. housesShudents selected 

Sona£L_as the e ad plYl Midhun R.s, Head 

bay tHridhya Madhu2 hse 2t%4n 
VICespoTts. captainsur Aloysia House andhi 

Hous Julle ouse and Nehru house were 

moderators MYS Stndhu, and Miss leenaAll the 



king members trok the cath, the 0ath takin 
the princtpa|. ceyemamy was prestded over by the princ 

arentrepre.sentattveMr Edisan MY. M�dhu 
MYs.Latha Madhu, and MYs Miní frabha wey Were |there 

Celebrahions of the Sschaal:_Life is Sertes 6f test and de cisians and ftlled with ups and. downs J4 pets vibrated with ttmely "telebraBan and festvites that awakens every Saul ahd brinps happintss 

u St Julie's 9ay Birthday 0f st Julte celebrated 
SecYe tary 
vivekananda public scheal, Aralumoadu. The first batch of 1o1bwere 
felicitated. 

wWas wth Hhe presence of CBSE Sahodaya MTJayas�nkay rasad, Princtp al ot 

awarde d and were 

CIndepe ndance Øay: Jndependance day Was celebrated lth hauseWiSe March past, and Short cultuva pYOprammes, follawe d by quizCompe titon conduckd bystudents_ counctl 1he winnersof the day was Aloysl a Elouse 

Onam Celebration Our State festtval anam was Celebrated With lot of delipht and lexcite ment: There las Athappan Campetan,tolam Competition and vad�m val. Jt Was lindeed, a vry happy_day for all. Apain the prize went ta the Alausia ause and nehvu haut The Schoo honauYed and appre ciated the. SeYvice of the maintanance staff and fhe. van admi nistrates The4 werepresented with Onam gifs 
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CA)Teachers day student council under the leadeyshtp_of Sona 2.Lorpani 2e the teachers 
day wth 
And all the teachers weYs felictt�ted by the Mana pe ment wWithpifts 

variety_entertainment propra mme 
Childrens day: The schol,children.s day was celebrated in a orand Way Our teachs rand Way 0ur teachns oYpant zed the prayey_ Service and short and shart caltural propramme The students wre very very happy STdenls were plven. Sweets on thi's 

WeYe 

cele bra tron an thi's 

) Soct al aware ness The upliftment. of the pooY and the needyIs the thrust of Notre ame educ aton system . Wlith this atm and po al ouY scha olis alsa prowtng in charitu enero Sity fo the people dutstde of thi's, schal campuS OuY 
festi valitems and celebrated anam in an. 
oldape home. le also reached aut and shared 
ouY ifts. and talents with physically challenped 

Studenis_ reached. aut with onam 

ifts 
children. In an ophanape 

Trips One daq aun Was ar rangedfor 
Class x and x as a fteldtrip foCharithra 
Malika at Amaravila and Neuyardam. The 
scho orpanlzed the schoo to ury to kanyakumar 
foY an e day. They all enjoyed the cutrnp 

The Majoy events that toole place 

school art in _ouT 

IPTA meetn 
2. Health chek up and health Seminars

3. Schaal mentorln p fram the Baard. 
A Science Exhibiton.. 

5 Ar and Craft eahibifioan 



G. Mapic showW with health aWayeness 
1. Childrens flm shaw 
S Startinp 0f vepitable parden 
9 Scholband1. 

With these and mare the Schoal 
manage ment has provtded mast needed 
faclites for the welfave of the students. And 
iwe hop for better tomorraw with the 
blessinps of the Lord 

take this oppa1 tunity to Oxpress 
my dees Sense of grat tude to auy manapemenj 
tor the Steady ansolinp Suppor and to all 
the parents foY théiYcantinaus Support and and 
co- 0peratton that enable us to move forward 
With canfi dence 

Last, but not the least J thank all thestaff, teachinp and nan- teachinp toy thelr dedicated_ service whlch fs the 
laddey to all our Success and achieve mentt. 

Let me COnclude thts report by by entrusttnp auY Schoato the devine 
handsof NO tre 2 ame means Mather Mary aur patromess lnvoking her prayers for the 
jourhey_ahead

Thank You iod bless 

ho bless 
dedsdol wi 4 

LR. 

6KFanee 

nabh 



16 Annual Report 
SchoolJdichakkaplamaodu 2018-20a 

of Notre Dame 

The price of anythinp 
of life 

is the amount 
youexchanpe' for it. With this 

beautiful hote on this Annual Day 
Occassion havinp the 
of the 

MY M Nandakumar NAS, former Director ot 

colleiate 
Gauest of 
President South Zone Sahodaya Complex, 
andrincipal of Sree Vivekananda Memorial 

Xublic Sehior. Secondary School Aralumoodu 
Special inviteesRev. fr.'Lawrence kR farish 

Piest Jdichakkaplamoodu, Mrs. kajamma 
chellathurai, 
Adv: Kottayil Ramabhadran Vellarada farent 

representative, Aksha_S Suresh Schao Head 

9frl seljo 2L Vice captain af the schoo 
arents, Well wishers 

teachinp 
Cioodeveninp to oneand' all. present..here ! 

esteemed ptesence 
day cheif uest of the 

Educatian Thiruvananthapuram, 
Honour Mr. Jayasankar rasad 

Wardmember Jdtchakkaplamadi 

eaching. 
- my dtar Students. 

and non 

staff and 

Jtake immense pleasure 

to present. the Annual report of gur schao] 

opprice youal om the 18n Annual 
to 
Dayof Notre 

And' 
each 0ne 

all the acivites of our Schooldurinp the 
academicSesston 

2ame SchooJdichakkaplamoadu 

preat pleasure in warmls xJelcominp 
you wWith 

the 

take 
f yu and brief 

2018-19 
There have been many 

in 
at the school this year in 

chanpes 
terms of high expectaftanS Cormmunicatton- 

behaviaural, 
technolo py 

manaperment, protessional development 
and above_alacademics 



68 students fram We cater the 

allsechions 
ofSocietyand We recopnizee 

processes t 
lorked to developsustem 

and processes 4 
extra and 

deal with this ss ues by taking extra and 
109 

and have actively 
this as_a challenge 

are 

Students on rol Wth 29 
teachersand 5 

Supporting staff and 
2Administrafive Staff. 

CBSE Board 

remedial_classes. At presem there 

Academic Achievemernts The 

resulsfor the year 
School which speak yolumesaf the 

perfpYmance 0f our School 

2011-18 0f ouy 

The pass percentapeOt class 
2 is1001 100 first Drade24 24Secand 2 

Students. Schoal toppe this academic yea 
Is Sona £.L chanpe and development. 

he tnfrastructural change Few of the 
Chanpes and infrastructuyaldevelopments 
have taken place in the School for this 

yeay 
Maintainance of the Koad 

tWaiting shed 
CCTVtor the School 

tropeT Sanitatton facilit 
GYoundWall setttno. 

S 
rofessional Enrichment ro9ramme A sries 
of workshop Were comducted tar the be Well eguipped alith tools teachers t 
and teg techni9 ues of cBs 

Education like the mass of.gu ages inventiansis attey all_only a todl eterythinp depends upon the-workman Who us tThe workman in the field ot 



a teacher Mr Linto an education_ is 
internatonal traine fram kochicanducted 
one day Workshop for. professionalism and 
on classroom manapemet for. the trend.of 
Ahe Shudents. 

Atalo days capacity. buildinp 
programme Conducted by Cész Wasatended 
b all the high school" teachers 

One day Warkshop 
on Varied 

conducted by CBS2 
Subjects Were attended by 

YespecHve Subject teachers 
kG Sechon teachers attended. _one 

trainino propramme Conducted by South 
zoneSahðdaya. at r. GR.Public. schao|- 

TGT Teachcrs weregiven one day 
traínin9 Was piven bu Sauth Zone 

Sahodaya at Stee. Vivekananda.-memorial 

Public SeniorSecond ary SchoolAralumoodu 

On Subject wise principa_worksha 

attended by the meat Kollam and 
was 
at Kochi 

Tarent eacher Meeting 
Xarentandteachers meetinp are 

held am the result day 0f every ex�minatiom 

to discuss 
by thechildren 

about theimpravemeht made. 

arents Were called foy ane day 

workshop conducted by the Schoal on 

handlin 
children wth case andon the 

effectof social. media on Students. 

Counsellinp An tn- house Semina3v 

was Conducted by. MY: Khan on safe 
promot 

Careey 

and Healths envirón ment. that alarld. pramot 

respectdivisity._ematonal 

alprawth of the 
Students 



cultural Inter SchodlLiterary 
Conpetitions 
Copeihions was held bs All kerala 
CesE Manapement 
at Jawahar 
Ouy studens paricipated in_many evenfs.| Sports events 
Spors 

and 

This year inter school 

schoolsart fest held 
public Schl kanivamkulam 

was conducted by istyict Thiruvanantha puram 
Master steffin 
Danny 

Suresh 

Our Sudents paricipated 
Won 9old and M�stev ferdin Wan brOn ze Miss Aksha s had wlon silver medals in AHheli tice. 
and Art fest and kids fest 

Students is lefi _aut, 
at 

Schools literary 
NO 

all have to unfold their talents 
in one Or the anothey 

Notre Dame 

he School conducted 

paricipated 
the ktds fest 
bring them 

Art literary fest, all the students in the 
with 

on the Stape 

events.kids had 
eventsto varfed 

Celebrahions and funch 
Our 

af the Schaal 
schaolcelebrates Same important daus to make the students learn_ abaut 

heritape 
of the 
environmént ànd 

ouY Culture 

make 
issue concerninp. th 
the world- 

and t 
Children awarc pressin19 



he wlorld Envi ron ment Day As part 
of the enviranment 

aware nessCompaipn was 
assembls 
plashcfree state as. well as plantinp 

trees9ulz drawingp 
Competions 
piven fruit tree by the torest department 

throuph farassala fanchayat 

day celebrattans 
held un 

Studens todle oath o make 

and bulletin Boaad 

wlerecanducted TheyWere 

Cere moTns The invesHure JnvesHthure 
cere momy0f Ouy School was comducted 

in June Jt ls the day when the 

nelly elected leadersaré piven all.their 

YeSponsibility 
Miss. Aksha S. Suresh Was 

electedhead 
Masterseljo £L Vicecaptatn of the. 

Schoo. 

Josna- G.S 
Deepak Dev.D - Spors Vice capfain 
Nandana: S: -

Abhishek IM. - Aloysia house vice captain 
Ansu b 

Akhin Ra 
Bijusha:M 

Spatts captain 

Aloysta housecaptain. 

iandhi house captaih 
Gandhi house Vice captain 

Julie house captain 

Brifijo jo-kJ Julie house vie captain 

Benin JWason- Nehru hause Captatn 
Annie Vs Nehru house Vvice captain 

0ath of dipnity and honou was 

taken by the nelly selected perfects of 

our Schodl in the. "presents df parents and 

invitedgust 

An 



St Julie's Day Our Schod Celebrates 

St Julie our1 
simpliciy and 

ervourSudenfs 

enacted 

the lifeof st. Julle and Wished all the 

sisters of Notre Dame 

School celebrates 
Birthday With paton s 

Wished all the 

The celebraton of the Independence Day!. 

heart 

to uchinp momenk to See ourStudents 

Day 
It was indeed a very heart 

caminy to schao on that day amidst 

heav 
to honour auy_natton and to pYa fo7 

OuY Cauntry Studentsparticipated tn the 

fla holshidg and in Short programme. 

gathered Yain and havoc We had gatherd 

Patricia Ncal has riphtly Teachers Day 
satd A master can tell yau 

expecks of 
yu Own expe.ctafiams. This the eminem 
task what a teacher_does. 1he shudent 
council conducted a_Wellplanned ptogvamme 

and a prayer 
efforts the teachers and honoured 
them. he Schod managinp 
felicitated the teachers on this occas ion 

What he 
you A teache touph_ awakens 

service acknowledping the 
Cammittee 

Childrens Day . Chtldrens day Was 
celebrated he teachers Very viga urasly-viga urously
paricipated to make the day amemorae one for the 
a short 

Students. The teachers put u 
and SWeet funfilled_pr09ramms 

fo1 the StudensWe do celebrat& the fo llo winp celebration tnthe schoo 
Under aricipatom We do participate a the heath department activittes f ou 

anchayat 
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his 
ou1SChool Students 

yea they have Vtsited 

Onam 1his_year the whole amount 
Was cantributed fov the flood Victm of ourState Want to acknowleope all of yu 
contri butno for the floo d victms of 
ouY State We do celebrate the followinp celebratan 1n the schaol 
Re public Day 
Principals day 
Annual Day 
SportsDay 
Christmas 

deay parents for penerously 

Giraduatton cey emany 

Thanks pivinp day 
rtze distribufion day 
Talent toYum Day 

Literaru achviies 
10 mprove the standards 

of the Studens the Schoo conducts the 

follawinp Academic pragrammes 
Spellin p bee 
Essay w1itng -
Elocuftom 
Story W1ittnp 
Story telling 
Sctehcequrz 

-menta mathe mates Qut(z 

Shudent coun conducts 4uiz on 
the 

Auto biopraphy_Ot preatpersan of the 

countr and the larld 

Paxticipahion of the School 

We parhicipated tn the 

intey schoal Art Kterar fest, sports and 

pamesof the Jnter_ Séhad Maater mind 
Hindi Seholaxship 

Quiz on JT and draalinp, 
Hindi Scholaxship

Qutz 2iscave ry 
Cxam JI Quiz Maths anS urz, Siscove ry 
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channelJ1. and MathsThey have pot havegot 
cash_aWards and medals 

Jle da pa1tcipate all the 

department äctvihés of our 

health 
panchayat

This yeat they have visited 

Ouy schoo Students on de-worminp and 

skin related is ues and helped fhe 

treated. chldyen topet Pet 

clubs The shudents af our school 
are tndifferentclubs and do 
different acHvihies in the Schoal. They ae 

Eco-club 
Spors club 
Maths club 
ScienceClub.. 
Social Sclence Club 
Culural club 
health club 
disctpline club 
Music club and they are fully_ 

actrve and alive owlith the1rrespecrve 
clubs 

COnduct. 

SoclalService!Every 
ShudenfsYeach out 'foold ape homes 

Year Our Schoa 

tn and around the area andSpectal 

chtldvenshome at Mannadikamam? studen 
Send a helpinp handon the 2ducaon 
of blindcolonychtldren ofchenna 

rips Our hiph school studens Were- 
taken o TuttcaTLn kodaikkanal twa day 
trip1hey enjoued it well 
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Manychanpes have occured 
and and as well all knowchanpe often 
brings2r0wWinp pains The bottom ine 
is that We Rave all prown throuph 

procesS and we wll Continu to the 
move forward to make this School 
all that it can be. 

J isrightly satd The 
Secret af all reat undertakinps is 

hard work_and Self_ yelrances 
avail this OPportunity 

thanks fo day to express a heartfelE thanks 
tamily foy 1t 

frutt t'n our hard work andSelf reltance 
Which has boasted our efforts to make 
our Schoo one of the besE_in_ou 

to our NotreDame 

Sorround tnp 
Annual Day pro oramme not 

only pravidesa platform or the 
Sudens shalcase thetY talentsbut 
ives 
know vav tous per tormng arB and 
the actviy fo pértorm di verse 
medtums This years pY0grammeisan 
efforE to show caseJndian art_and 

Cultuye 

an expasure and experfence s 

mare you aye 9rateful 

for ihat2yau ha ve the moYeyou-
Ahe Dveved 

can livetully nthe pYesent. 

/212 2J Yes.With this note J truely 
all the growth_ot the schoa 

NN to the Almiphty ear prOviding sisters 
Ste achers and nan teachtnp staff.JE L 
helrefforsand sel flessSer vice has 

our tamily to praw tn the freldd 
6f educakon and the Sucçess af our Student 

dedicate 

helped 

( Ramabhecwo)s A9h 
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